
Tast� Crab Hous� D� Men�
705 N Dupont Hwy, Dover I-19901-3938, United States
(+1)3028832206 - https://www.tastycrabhouse.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Tasty Crab House De from Dover. Currently, there are 17
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Tasty Crab House De:
Went for a group gathering, and it honestly is a nice restaurant; it can be a bit pricey, but it's seafood, so it's

expected. I had the fired calamari, and it was great! It wasn't burnt or rubbery, and it tasted like good fried, fair
food. I did potatoes for the side, which they give you 3 small red potatoes in a small bag with their mixtures, and
it was great too! Customer service was spot on! I definitely plan on g... read more. What Asia T doesn't like about

Tasty Crab House De:
Unfortunately, I was able to taste the food. I have allergies to shellfish. I know you're probably thinking....why
would you go to a place where they have food you can't eat? Well, typically some restaurants have separate
fryers for those with allergies, but this place didn't. The service was okay, the atmosphere was okay. I would

recommend that they clean their vents out since some of the vents are over tables. Ther... read more. Should
you wish to sample delightful American courses like burgers or barbecue, then Tasty Crab House De in Dover is
the ideal place for you, and you can look forward to the scrumptious traditional seafood cuisine. Fresh seafood,

meat, as well as beans and potatoes are also South American cooked here.
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Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Sid� dishe�
HUSH PUPPIES

India�
CHAI TEA MIXTURE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
MUSSELS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

SHRIMP

POTATOES

WHITE RICE

CORN

SAUSAGE

BUTTER
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